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Oyster Shell Flour Bocce Court Pro  

 
  
Name:      Oyster Shell Flour Bocce Court Pro 

Material Type:     Crushed Oyster Shells 
Description:           Traditionally Bocce Ball courts are covered with a 1”-1/2” to 3-inch layer of 
a blended mixture of crushed oyster shell flour and decomposed granite. The rate is typically 1 
ton of blended material per 100 to 150 square feet. After, and that is the key point since there 
is a great deal of confusion on this, the installation of the oyster shell flour and D. G. blend on 
the playing surface a layer of finely crushed oyster shell flour is often applied. This is done at 
the rate 1/4" to 1/2" pound per square foot. 250 lbs flour covers 100 sqft at 1/4" depth. 
Website link:         https://www.earthstonerock.com/Oyster-Shell-and-Flour-Bocce-Court-
s/116073.htm  
YouTube Link:       https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P2qmAJe6fzQ 

  
  
  
  

    
  

        



If we can be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact us at any of the given 
contact details.  
 chris@earthstonerock.com 
 626 263 0531  
  
  



OYSTER SHELL FLOUR 

The Bocce Court Pro Mix surface
must then be compacted using 
a roller

After compaction of the Bocce Court 
Pro Mix surface spread the Oyster 
Shell Flour on top at a depth of 
1/4" to 1/2"

Level Bocce Court Pro Mix using 
a rake of size 44"- 48"
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Drum Roller:

Thoroughly Saturate
Bocce Court Pro Mix surface 
with Water

Broom finish the Bocce Court 
surface to remove compaction 
lines.

Water the Bocce Court Pro Mix surface 
using a hose nozzle for a 1/4” depth 
penetration

Spike drag the surface at 1/8”
depth using spike drag.

(This will take out marks left
by balls after play)

Broom finish 
Bocce Court Pro Mix
Surface.

Make sure court drains satisfactory and existing grade is compacted 
and leveled prior to installing

Spread a 2”- 3” layer of our
Bocce Court Pro Mix

APPLY

COMPACT

PREPERATION MAINTENANCE


